Sometimes there’s the perfect ride — this is one of my favourites — the river and valley views are spectacular. The route follows the The Great Trail through farm fields along the Fraser River to Fort Langley. For a shorter ride start at Derby Reach Park, explore the quaint town of Fort Langley and enjoy lunch or an ice-cream! Add on a visit to Brae Island Park or visit the 1827 Historic Fort.

**BRIDGE TO FORT • 12km one way • 24km return**

1. **NORTH** 201 follow TGT - The Great Trail, **RIGHT** 102B, **LEFT/NORTH** 208, cross Allard

2. **RIGHT/EAST** at TGT trailhead

**DERBY TO FORT • 6km one way • 12km return**

1. **START from** Derby Reach Park - Allard Crescent, Fort Langley

3. **EAST** through Derby Reach campground, follow TGT Fort-to-Fort Trail

4. **RIGHT/SOUTH** Glover *explore Town of Fort Langley, visit Historic Fort: EAST Mavis, return via same route or:

**BRAE ISLAND LOOP • 6km route**

5. **NORTH** Glover, **LEFT/WEST** Brae Island Trail
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